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Americans are said to be the greatest
fruit eaters lu the world. They oat
moro than ovcu tho children of thu
tropical where fruit grows wild and
does not have to be bought at a fruit
stand. Last year from the flhoroa of
the Mediterranean alone there were
brought three million canes of oranges
and bananas. The great city of Lou
don usei only one fourth asinueh, and,
next to Loudon, there Is not a city in
tho world which brings from the
warm countries one-tent- h of the fruil
brought every year to Now York.

Tun Geary Chiutse law, though it
may not ! enforced lu this couutry,
Is already doing its mischief in China,
where our missionaries and merchunte
are established. If these are mobbed
ana muruerea irora time to timo, an
has already been done in some part
ofthoChlnere Empire, no one need
be surprised. In the province where
American missionaries have one ol
their main strongholds an anti-forei- gn

society has been formed among
the natives, violent tracts are clrculat-
ed, and songs are sung appealing to
the mob spirit among the Chinese to
rise and rid their land 'of tho hated
white men.

The visitors to tho World's Fair will
fill their miuds and empty their
pocltets. Their eye3 will be kopt busy
dav after day with the thousands of
strange and beautiful exhibits, which
will Include everything from a Fiji
soap bowl to a royal crown. Yetthese
same visitors will want to hear from
the folks at home, and to enable them
to get their letters more qulokly and
easily, the United States has establish-
ed a'perfect post olllce in the govern-
ment building, with forty letter car-

riers and a complete equipment. The
most convenient address to give the
folks at home will be the "World's
Fair Station, Chicago, III." This sta-

tion must not, of course, be confound-
ed with the regular Chicago post-ofll- ce.

TnAT there should be a stop put to
the doings of tho Electric Railway
Company on the Gettysburg: battle-
field needs not the saying. As a mat-
ter of fact, the company should never
have had a charter If Its objects, as
now clearly manifested, were made
known. Some of the most notable
landmarks of the celebrated battlefield
have already been obliterated aud
others are In course of obliteration.
The Government should promptly
and peremptorily interpose Its author-
ity against this desecration, for It is
nothing less, ahd it is a shame that
the company has been permitted to
pursue Us venal course thus far with
out interruption on the part of the
authorities who have the field In
charge.

The main question involved In the
German election was ostensibly the
Increase of the army,though far deeper
ones, involving the respective rights
and powers of the crown and people,
He behind it. Tho Army bill provides
for an increase of about 50,000 in the
standing army, and it has been asserted
by its advocates that such an Increase
is absolutely necessary. Naturally
many of the people of Germany are
incredulous on this point. They have
seen the war footing of their army
increased from 1,300,000 to 6,000,000 In
1SS2, and it is difficult to see howaoy
more troops are needed. Instead ol
arming more men, they claim that the
time has come when a reduction of the
terrible military taxes should be re-

duced by a general disarmament of the
European nations. To this end they
will have to come sooner or later.
Since I860 all the European armies
have Increased their war footing lrom
0,050,000 soldiers to 22.246.000, a moet
outrageous and uujustitlable lucre e
in every sensible point of view.

It is money well spent by the elate
in appropriating $6,500,000 for the sup-
port of the public sehools. Thrr are
people whoalwajb ''Jeot to th- - ap-

propriation of large em. is of money f r

this purpose. They view it from a

selfish standpoint, forgetting the great
good accomplished by educating the
children of the state. They do not
count upon the many intelligent men
and women It will give, or the value of
training and culture and lUt protective
results In the future to theetato, which
will be far above any possible money
consideration. The money Is not eeut
away and lost to the state, like the ex-- 1

portatlon of gold to ouy fortlgn pro
ducts, but it remains at liomn, in

to the teaeners and the people
and the money thus spnt does a vut
amount of good in itelf, benide edu
cating the youth aud making tbent
capable of be loming wealthy produc-
ers for the state and nation. 5 lousy
spent in eduoatiou Is money well
spent.

THE STATE IN GENERAL.

News From All Sections of the
Commonwealth.

M-- l. OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS.

Jy IIIjwIik, Jnnltor In a
111 l'lilliiilrliiln, Unclnr Arrest on n
CI. urge f Itnliblnu the Malln-Fm- nk

RwHriRfr Accidentally Shot at Ilnrrls-Imrir-oth-

State Men.
riiiLAnsi-PiiiA- . June 20. Jar niacins.

alias Moore, Janitor of tbo
Eighth and Columbia avenue, was arrested
yesterday by Tostal Inspector Brlggs on
the olmrge of robbing the xnalla. United
Stoles Commissioner Crnlg gave tho man a
hwring yesterday afternoon aud held him In
$1,1500 ball.

It is stated Mint there hare been com- -
plninta mode for some time by John Wnn-ainnk-

and other merchants of the loss of
packages sent through this
The fact that nncknges of letters were
taken led the inspectors to bellero that the
thief was not one of tho clerks or carriers,
and suspicion was finally fastened upon
tugging, wlio bos been alone in the build-
ing for part of every Sunday. The Inves
tigations in this direction led to his arrest
as stated. Tho postal inspector and the
superintendent of tho n gave tes
timony.

The Arch M'mn Tlrlck Ono.
"WKnwERSViLLE, June 20. The recently

published account of the falling of an arch
t the Insane Asylum, now In process of

construction near here, was based on In
formation given by tho driver of tho anibu-lnnc- e

which carried an injured workman
to the hospital. The nrch that fell was a
brick and not a stone one, and the acci-
dent was caused by a carpenter drawiug
away tho centers of the arch before It had
been keyed. He was covered with a load
of brick and rubbish aud had to stay in
bed for several days. All the papers got
the ambulance driver's version of tho mis-
hap, which, as is now known, was of a
trilling character, and had nothing to do
with the good or bad work on the asylum
buildings.

Nw Charters Granted.
Uaruihbuho, June 20. The following

were chartered yesterday: Jlemlngton &
Sherman Ccnupany, safe manufacturing,
Philadelphia, capital, $150,000. Ivins
Tube Company, of Philadelphia; capital,
450,000. Tomhicken Water Company, of
Drifton; capital, $10,000. Drlfton Water
Company, ot Hazel township, Luzerne
county; capital, $80,000. Tho Coxe Iron
Manufacturing Company, of Drifton; capi-

tal, $850,000. Coxe Brothers & Co., in-

corporated for mining coal, of Drifton;
capital, $250,000. One Idea Water Com-
pany, of East Union township. Schuylkill
county; capital, $10,000.. The Beaver
Meadow Water Company, of Banks town
ship, Carbon county; capital, 5iu,uuu.

Dangerously Stabbed Willi a Knife.
Lebanon, June 20. Peter Dixon, color

ed, is lying in a critical condition In the
Oood Samaritan hospital, in this city, with
poor hopes of recovery. He was brought
to the hospital with wounds in bis breast
and side, which wore inflicted with a knife,
it is charged, by Dudley Prophet, also col
ored. The knife penetrated the liver and
lungs, and blood poisoning has set in. The
stabbing took place at the Coleman fur-
naces at Cornwall, Prophet having waited
some time for his victim. Dixon was
stabbed five times. Prophet escaped to
this city, and was arrested In the Cornwall
and Lebanon passenger depot.

Frank fitranirer Accidentally Shot.
Habkisburo, June 20. On his way to

work yesterday 1 rant bwanger, aged 17,
stopped at Mehrlng's stablo on Cameron
street. While talking with Joih Miller, n
colored boy, the latter picked up a gun,
wiiich was loaded for rats, and began fool-
ing with it. Suddenly the piece was dis
charged, and the bullet struck Swanger in
the face, ranging upward between the eyes
and lodging in the forehead. The colored
boy was arrested, but subsequently re
leased. He says the shooting was acci
dental. Swanger was unconscious nearly
ten hours, and it is believed cannot re-

cover.

Now Lewis tVunts Damagel.
West CiiKsrEn, June 20. Henry Lewis,

a prominent stock dealer of Malvern, has
brough suit against Councilman John S.
Cortes, of that place. .Lewis went away
from home to purchase stock, and during
absence, he alleges that Cortes swoie
falsely at the bank that he (Lewis) was a
financial wreck. Lewis' house, stock and
everything was seized and sold, and, when
be returned, he had no home, lhe parties
are all highly respected.

John IV. Mentzer Sentenced.
Lancaster, Juno 20.

John W. Jlentzer, convicted of embezzle-
ment, was yektorday sentenced to pay a
flue of 11,282.34, the amount embezzled,
and to undergo an imprisonment of two
years In the county prison. As soon as
sentence was pronounced Mtntzer s counsel
presented a speoiul allocatur, grawtd by
Judge Green, aud Mentzer was released
from custody ou entering $ l,ouu for Ms ap
pearance.

Pennsylvania l'oetmaftterii.
Washington, June 20. President Cleve

land yesterday appointed the following
postmasters lu Pennsylvania: li. 11. rramp
ten, Clarion, vice J. H. Patrick, commis
sion expired; u. M. iiuouk, iiouut rieas- -

ant. vice 1). a. Joruan, resigned; Josepn i1,

.Winederfer, Ua at Hilary, rice H. A. Far-
sons, jr., resigi .1.

Mrs. !tcv Kunlsle Suicides.
Lacak,teb, June 20. Mrs. Margaret

Kuukel, wife of Kev. li. Q. Kuiikel, pastor
of the Second Lutheran church at Ma- -

clianiusUurg. this county, committed sui
cide yesterday by hanging to a rafter in
th parsonage garret. Un. Kunkel bad
teen melancholy lor some time.

Found Dyinc lu a Itarn.
Spnukkakna, June 90. Fred. D. Van

Horan. aoent for the Anglo-America- u Sav-

iuirf and Loan Association of New Yorl
city, was found yesterday dying in a barn
at Bteveu'H remit, a village nve nines iron
here. It is supposed that he Is the rlctin
of foul play.

The Editors at Harrlitmrg,
Hbki-bubo- , June 20. The members oi

the Pennsylvania Editorial Association ar-

rived at the Loehiel last evening. Thej
left for Reading tills morning as the gaesti
of the Beading road. A large cumbar o'
journalist joined forces here.

A Hoy Urowned.
IlAnBleSUHO, June 10. Isaac Bckard, '

years old, was drowned la the Peuusylva
nla canal here yesterday attwuoou.

Ilk Manifest tfowiny.
Father I don't know what to do

with my boy. He has St. Vitus' dance.
His contortions are frightful.

Kinwall-ila- ke a great pianist of
him, and it will pawi for eccentricity.

Dumoresl's .Ma','ii'ino.

lu a . pier's htiutio.
Cholly Dudhy (uftt-- r an introduc-

tion) Aw aw so you are the aw
aw man who makes the aw mud
beads?

St Ooodans - Aw aw- not all of
cm. I didn t maU yours. Judjre.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

roun Tim.vritH inuukat.
Alnaworth, Hunt, Oovort and Kiimu Held

Kpapnnilble for the Dlnnstnr.
WASUiKOTOit, June 20. It was decided

by Coroner Patterson yesterday that Col.
F. 0. Aiusworth should not be summoned
to nppoar ns a witness before the Coroner's
Jury investigating the cause of the Ford's
Theatre disaster.

Coroner Pnttlson said ho did not believe
that the presence of Col. Alnsworth would
In any way assist In determine how Fred-
erick K. Loftui (over whose, bidy tho In-

quest is being held) came to Ills death.
The testimony yesterday was principally

In reference to the oliaracter of tho
used by Contractor Dant doing work

beneath the old theatre building. W. B.
Wnlker, n brick maker, said he sold Dant
30,000 hard arch briok for underpinning,
tho piers. It was of good quality, suoh
as was used for the purpose.

Frank E. Hopkins, a sand contractor,
testified that he sold Dant the sand for use
in mixing morter at the theatro building.
Dant asked for the best quality aud it
was given him. Shown some ot the mor-
tar taken from the ruins, Mr. Hopkins
said it did not contain the sand furnished
by him.

Nothing sensational doveloped at. tho af-

ternoon session. Five witnesses testified,
tho last lielng Butler Fitch, an elderly
white-haire- d clerk of the record and pen-
sion division.

Tho jury brought In a verdict holding
Col. F. O. Alnsworth, Contractor Dant,
Supt Covert and Engineer Sasaa responsi-
ble for the deaths of the victims by reason
of criminal negligence on thalr part.

OO.VK INTO LIQUIDATION.
Charged That tho I'resldont of the Cftt-s- U

Company la u Defaulter.
New York, June 20. The Cassell Pub-

lishing company, of 104 and 100 Fourth
avenue, has gono into liquidation. Beforo
Judge Lawrence yesterday morning, on u
motlou for the appointment ot a receiver,
it was charged that tho president of the
company, Oscar M. Dunham, was a de-

faulter to the amount of about $105,000,
aud had absconded.

The motion for a receiver was made by
Lawyer Frank H. Piatt, on behalf of Hezo-kia- h

II. Archer, of the pub-
lishing company, and the owner of 050
shares of tho corporation's stock, and a
creditor of the company to tho amount of
$!S7,809.50.

Judge Luwrenco, of the Supremo Court,
alter hearing Mr. Piatt, appointed Henry
J. Broker receiver of the publishing com-
pany, and directed that he give a bond of
$100,000. The Union Trust Company
was appointed the placo of deposit ot the
publishing company's funds.

In an affidavit Frank S. Angell says he
was Informed by Walter H. Wagstaff,
treasurer of the corporation, that Mr. Dun-
ham has not been seen at the company's
office since last 'Thursday, and that Mr.
WagstafI learned ou Saturday from Mr.
Dunham's wife at his home, 140 West
Fifty-sevent- h street, that lit. Dunham had
left the city.

The Cassell Publishing company, organ-
ized threo years ago. succeeded the Cassell
Publishing company (limited) of which
Dunham had been the manager. Dunham
became president of the new company, and
bo held shares in it, and ha hail
to borrow money to get this Interest in the
company.

To accomplish this It Is charged that he
fraudulently issued notes of the company
to pay his personal obligations as they fell
due. In using the credit of the company
he kept tho existence of the fraudulent
notes a secret from ull parties concerned
except "Walter H. Wagstaff, treasurer of
the company.

On tho 10th of Juno Wngstaft Informed
Mr. Archer of the true state of nfTairs.
The president has Issued notes amounting
to between $107,500 nud $188,500, and the
company was insolvent

Notes for $10,000 became due on June
15, and were defaulted, and notes ure
about to fall due amounting to $150,000.
Since Juno 15 Mr. Dunham has not been
seen by any of his business ossoclate-j- , and
anxious inquiries have been made at his
re&idence. He Is said to have left tho city.

THU AllMY I1ILU

It l Said to be tho Only Issue In the

Bm.tN, June 90. The various party In
terests thus far at stake In the election!
will now lw discarded, nnd the fight will
be concentrated iu the en-- 1

tlrely on the Army bill issue.
The new elections will probably be held

next Saturday or Monday, and the govern-
ment Is preparing for a week of most rig- - j
orous campaigning. I

Captivl will attempt by concessions to
float tha nolllloal flnLluMn and fatj&nm 1nfn '

the government's dry dook. The KaUer
is still said to be set in his intention to
grant no material change in the bill, and
the general impression is that Caprivl has
a most delicate and difficult job ahead ot
him.

The various parties are frightened at
the success and jealous of the Social Dem-
ocrats. The feeling is growing that gov-
ernment suoosas is preferable to Social
ascendency. The various party leaders
show great party and personal bitterness
and jealously. The exoitemont continues
great.

DREDGING TJIH LIVERPOOL UAR.

A Monster Machine to I.irt 31,000 Tone
of Matter In Ten Hours.

LmaiPOOL, Eng., June 20. The trial
took plaoe in the River Mersey yesterday
of a new dredger, which is the largest in
the world. It is 890 feet in length, and
will raise 24.000 tons ot matter daily from
the bar at the mouth of the river.

The machine in every way fulfilled ex-
pectations. The work of desoenini! tho
water ou the bar within the past two years
has given a diiference of seven feet in the
water on the bar. In the early part of
1801 there was only eleven feet ot water
on the bar at low tide, whereas vessels
drawing close on to eighteen feet can now
cross the bar at low water.

Receiver for a Novelty Company.
Nw Tohk, Jane 80. CoL Asa Dickin-

son applied to Van Yllet
In Jersey City yesterday for a receiver for
the Baohdorf Novelty Company of Jersey
City. No objection was made, and the
court appointed John W. Greene, of Collm
& L'uiu.n, receiver. The insolvent com-
pany has ixwn engaged in manufacturing
musical novelUas.

W. II. Hilltop's New Foaltlon.
New Havbn, Conn., Jnne 30. William

Heury Bishop, the author, has been ap-
pointed instructor in French and Spanish
at the ShelhVU Scientific School, lit.
Bishop will rvaids In this city.

(

I

DOMESTIC STRATEGY.

Husband (trying- to quiet Ids chatter-
ing toeth) Now, Mary, walk quietly
down tho stairs; and when we get near
tla- - intruder I'll spring out and grab
him. Puck.

Stone Tencos Needed.
The yotinff man's father was paying

him a visit, just to seo how ho was get-
ting along at college.

"So yer lcarnin' fcncln'?"
"Yes."
"Thet's right, William. Learn tor

nrike ycrself usoful tcr yer father.
Don't bother nono about rail fences;

fcnces'is what they need in our
section of the country." Washington
Star.

A Model Husband.
"I defy you to find a man who lores

his wife as dearly as I lovo mine. To
render her happy, I would undertake
to go and llvo alono at tho top of a
mountain."

"Hut you would nover como up to
Puntolinl's uncle, who, when ho ascer-
tained that his wife looked bost In
mourning, wont nud committed sui-
cide. 11 Corriero della Sera.

Iliirkla Willlnc.
Miss r.ldorly I want a pair of gloros,

but I have forgotten tho number.
Handsomo Clerk Your hand, If you

please.
Miss Elderly This Is a little sudden,

considering our short acquaintance,
bat you can call this eroning and see
my father. IIewdl not oppose the
union of two loving hearts! Texas
S'ftlni- -.

Jlfr. Herman lltcka
Of Itochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure It,
and had several physicians attempt It, but no
Improvement was apparent. I could ilUiln.uo kounil. I was Intending putting
myself under the care of a specialist when
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar-
saparilla would do me some good. I began
tuulng it without the expectation ot any lasting
help, To my urprie mid crent Jor I found
when I had taken three bottles that my hrnr.ing urn returning. I kept on tin I had
taken three more. It Is now over a year and I
can henr perfectly well. I am troubled but
very little with tho catarrh. I consider this a
remnrlmMe ense, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." IIeiuian Hicks, SO
uaner oireei, jiocuesier, .ri. x.

HOOD'S TILLS are purely regetaWe, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Or Debilitated Women, should u0
t ADriaU'S FEMALE fiEOOLAM
If very ingredient possesses superb TonI

rnd exerts a wcndcrl'ul influ
e.ice in tonn-- up au! strengthening he
s stem, by driving through the nrope
channels all impurities. Health ani
strength guaranteed to result from its use

My wife, ivlia was bedridden for elfrli
teeit months, ftfter tialng llradfleUl'i
Ftntals iiagulatQt for two mouiUd If
getting well."

J. K. Johnson. Malvern, Ark.
BaAnrisLD ItBoeuToa Co.. Atlanta, Qa.
Sold by Drugguls at $1.00 per bottle.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, ac.

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With E lectrc-Mngnet-lo SUSPENSORY.

jvieii i um iinprovcmenii j
Win cure wuh ut medicine all W reeulUn? front
OTjrtAJtatioii of in am iictvafuitfi, exceweaor India
creilon, u brrvwua dtbhkijr, lanffuor,
rheumatism, kid my, Jlver and bladder oompl&lnt,

sciatica, all compulnte.
penera) 111 health, etc. This electric lllt conUlna
fMdrfKl Iirfrinau OTur all other. Current If

Instantly felt b weanr or we forfeit $5,000.00, an?
will ourt oil of the above dinettes or Do par. Thoq
binds have Un cured br this marvelous uventloi
after all other remedies failed, and we re hundred
Of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our IWrral Imprsftd ELUTIUC 6l'sPlXS0Iir, tt
preaUt boon ev r off red wk men. IKkE with all
liIU. ilealth aad if htrtaatk 01 ilUULk U ! (JO t
IK) das. fiend U'T lllus'd Famphltit, mailed, Healed, fx

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
A'o. 30 JJ It OA!) WAV MW YUUK CITS

Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a readable, attractive man tier,
with no waste of words.

R

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 X YEAR
I3ST

Some have told us "You can't do It." We believe wo can, aud we will.
Tjik Herald in the future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking ellbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tub Heiiai.ii olllee and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages nre paid. Ilemember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged,

Do you desire success? All buslnca men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk lu thunder tones-- All

uolso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium lor reaching tho public, and
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in Its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job ofllce has just been refurnished with a new llne.of type
of the latest and most nrtlstlc design, and have lu our press-roo- all
the latest aud Improved'

Hfcmu Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first-clas- s work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything lu the printing lino call at tho olllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

I?" Mi" 1BJ
a'USbJUgaiAUii&llMN

'l'u&Ai'iui uuii.uinu
ftliciintiriGHli. t'ttts-ip- J

: n
CAPITA..- ,-

V. W. LK1S13NUINO, Proxi nt. )
p. j, puncuao." vice i'r4l

J. R. IvEIHENKING, C whlc i . 1
8. W. YOST, Af 'm

Open Daily From 9 til

3 PER CEIIT. fl

Interest Paid on Saviqs Deji

USED BY ALL'rOOfI

ELASTIC

For Slttto.-Ttlo- , Tin or t on Iino'l
Sold In all.slzo packages trc. lOpourl

JPolnttOK un and reo 'trlnr I crar '

on all kinds of roofs, nnl 1.1 iunrt r
coping stonen, sicy'vis, r m-- v
gutters, wood or stone wor a ;

holes, or any place to lie rr u. r J

equalled tor laying and bndu) ' 'jA'Ci

viLiti Huui', also ropiB"" i nrv .

leak or become Ioosl ml It- n..il
sticks nrmly to anything r rming tl
Ieatncr-llk- e skinoTcr the up nil1 mj
loosen from joint or crack3 sumffiui
tcr. This cement nee ii r rferrnrj
stood the toot for thlrty-tw- " aro, a a
tans to gtvo perroct satii a :on. 11

most useful article a rood r .m huvl
shoo. The cement Is nrenar rend v I
ann Is to boappllcu with n i" wcl. urn!
moist oy Keeping covcrea w a v, .trj
and will not Ret Btlff or drw tors, br I
OlacR. (Established 1830 ) Vddn

J Q. I1KTZKL, 69 Maine St. Nowar'i

Mfdleal 001 per, 20G H t
Anstiie unifsiin A'lieuf

Varicorolc Hylr. i 'Treatment li.i Infi n
munlcations kuti IK' n j

Hook. t),flt c hou - K

H All day Hatunja -

PORT CARBON

Manufacturers o"

Of Every Docrlpt ii

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regad

IQODS-LOW- E'T PRICIl

Write for catalogues. Correspondencil

li
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